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« PROGRESS SATURDAY, NOVF.MRF.K К| 189,
і I heird h&ndeome Arnold bid adieu to 

the ladies. I hta-d the platter of his
torses leet upon the road, and in a mo- 4 Startling nnd Grand Panorama That 
ment more I saw him come gayly on, a Momd Before Virginia city.

-й'гжьт'ЯЬ-а r®F!r-='« --ïüir,:
üïï'.ïï. ssatft « trï”r:?»r£ uk-‘- v-ЬадЬміїпЛк1 ™,o aLfcet,™'Val ріпчга^м'ьа *id? -M«nag ,nd m™„i „.YtTF irë-

StSLtyST’ÂVyJSK Д-гУЬ>^Гй‘ЯіИПСІ І Д-ГЛ^ІГ^..У, -■
%"hileald,bWln‘i^"dï^'"-^'br ark. g<l,'g",l,r.,gd170«NUc„t'«™ la., -iaa„d ,6m, o,

ЙЙіаг;," Æ'ur ™"“- “» -* "'L7t7.ІrS'm,
orally does, in an unpleasant awakening. , , ?,nn0' *° on- They picked him up one having seen could ever forget It

One day a stage arrived at the hotel with al,,e\"? more- « 'he foot of the prec- was a moving nanoram. „,ЛГ І
* dozen dashing New Yorker, lor pa.sen- ‘P1™ і and they carried him, a mere mass imDre8,ile in f, P ™ ‘ g[,nd ,nd 
gets. The next, one ot them obtained an broken bones and bleeding fi sh, bark . P , the txtreme. being no 
introduction to Belle Burton. There was t0 lhe notel- L,te »t night 1 crept softly le“ 'hen five distinct snowstorms 
no doubt whatever that he was hand ?” ,my eay *° b«a and passing Belle Bur- raging among the mountains and deserts
;?ГГЬ- lhl” men ,u'n»11J' are or aVt n0:;/hr’//*"! "i0"’ be,vy ,ob" to the eastward, while in the city not a
that his grace and accomplishments tbl“tellI of a breaking heart issuing thence, д ,ke o{ fn0_ . ... city not a
were equal to hi. personal charms. Hand- ‘He cannot live.’ the messenger hal ! Î ! ? g' Tbe 8torm8 re-
some Arnold he was generally called, and 88,d, and I was, perhaps, doubly a murder- Pre,ented s11 degrees of fierceness, and 
girls went into raptures over his Urge, ег; I thought seriously of adding to my covered *° *ren o! at least 100 miles. The

eye’ a.nd blonde mustacce, Ч1™6 ЬУ committing suicide that awful one furthest to the east, and at the same 
And men feart-d hie broad shoulders dppn night. I *.■„ .1 . . ,chest and splendid proportions Firm? ^ut poor Arnold did live. He bad a l„ri Ь m0,t .norlh]6r,y one’ »*« »PP«" 
part I hated him from the first, lor no wonderful constitution, unbroken as all ! endy P*lemg directly over the forty-mile 
sooner had he appeared upon the carpet ?be men "ho knew him knew by dissipât- deaert Ie "»» as black as a thunder 
than Belle seemed utterly to forget my ofL «°У kind, and it is hard to «loud, so dense was the whirling body of 
▼ery existence. kill such a man. He lived and ,nn— „„,1 , 6 J

I suppose she had never carid anything “turned to him at last; but no one diameter A ’ per a.ps’ ten m,le* m
about me, but the had fluted with me would e'er cal! him handsome Arnold d“™at?r' Any one ,n 'he midst of it
while there was no better tun to be had, апУ more. He bed fallen on hit would h,Te been willing to swear that a 
and I was not old enou6h to know that h® on the horrible jagged rocks, snowstorm must he raging over the entire 
the man she loves is the one no woman and during his 1 loess all his bonny brown continent, but just to the north of >
ever flirts with. With Arnold she was hair bad turned gray. No one would know „«„„.I f.n , . 8 ” lh °* ,l
rather graver than with most men, but her hlm 'hey told me ; and so powerfully had bis ! ta ’ ta,ely Peak" rose out ot the
eyes sparked as he approached her. She beauty and his sweetness affected even flerc6 «'orm and towered above it in full
blushed when his name was men- “en °* coarse natures that they uttered splendor of sunlight. The high bills that 
hoT.H „??d care? for ti0,hin6 in which these word, lor the most part with tears in lay beyond the storm were shut off Iron, 
he had not some share. In tact, it was as ,heir eyes. As lor myself, I would far sight L thn„»h h ?■ V. , lrom
plain that she was in love with him as that rather have seen a ghost. ** tbougb by a B'guntic black curtain,
he was devoted to her; and there was no Yet the sight was forced on me Oue ‘Nearer, and to the southward, another 
doubt in any one’s mind that all this would day 1 received a note from him, asking me e(orm. not so black and fierce as the first
said th*old'pcoplo, tor'poor*B^HefBm-ton Henry А^ії ^ ^ 'igned- bind"Ґ"'"^“ВЬ '°.“‘be

•had nothing’ For my part, it seemed to 1 had no choice. I could not refuse. . Г Ш l8" ,c!lve РГ0Вге««- Й
me that all the luck wae Arnold’e. went to him. crePt along toward the east, reaching from

I had never thought myeeli very ill-look- . I saw him eeated in a great armchair the level ot th« Caraon Valley upward to
ecmiiS net’ll w^etchedly con- 10 ,he ro°m t0 which the waiter showed the very cloud whence it came, high in the
scious of all sorts ot deficiencies. I looked me—as he rose and advanced toward me, heavens. Still nearer and
in the glass many times a day. І ,рет Vа" ‘hat he limped heavily-1 wonder I -, j ,, er’ and between the
halt my criticising my countenance, and 'bat I did not die. I felt the blood leaving clty and the mountains of Como, a lighter 
longing vainly tor the charms ot handsome ™y l,ce. and 1 saw the hot flush rise to etorm yet> one only two or three miles in 

1 ?ou d not hope to possess a* ,be noticed the shock he gave me. width, passed on its way. Through this
them, even shouli fuse all the hair oil and But he only said. B the mountain ,e»k, «in gJ. ,
cosmetics ot the advertising column of the ‘,Sit down. It is kind of you to come. ” in , / ? "ee” d,mly’
dady paper, and bribe to my aid the tailor 1 staggered to a chair and I aaw nothing f th n fogl A mile ,urtber south a
wno bee, understood the art of padding for a while ; yet through it all, I wondered ,oarth enowetorm, smaller in area than

r”’ next/° hftvi°g a fairy wh.atL h® thought ot my strange conduct, even the last one, but as black and temnes
:r,fhriret:Xedort.m.vCebTre„'',I апіи^ьп;е„і,ог my -eakn“>s- ^ ^

lose b, beauty 1 hope I’ve been iorg.ven ‘1 «ee how I-how my appearance fonyZeZe^C.rg0e7m?wfu“7uryP‘A^ be” 

spoil bn complexion or figure. stances. But I did not ask von tn rnma Цілії sweeping along, coveringJ -“-/a wicked Vuug fiend by 'bat I might say ZToVouTwantTu9 J”d b,d,”g “ ra”ge 01 tb,rty "“‘es •» higf

rт:;;- -п'йеьг,Гі.,гуТит"і[Гьеь^ akU°°ï hi,;fes.re eeveral ?,огш bodi8«
.. most likely develop all the ev 1 e" choose yon because yon .re ,’s° Jei Se° ev^o^ra “°in ""

5“"”’ » — » ягагдт c. -і s P !S stete
I should have t ken my departure and Burton. 1 hoped" „ marry her one fheVTcl Г.га.‘о?‘ Г”’8 g°‘d?” ,ar abo™

put myself out of the way of hourly torturj day. Ot course all that i, over now. No fîry at t^ mouotata™ “es ."nd"?8 d ™ 
butl dtdnot do so wisely. I lingered one would-no woman could-overlook I their rocky siZ made. t V1P
about the place and did small things to тУ hideous appearance.’ i„„ lnd У,„е10те n,r P ??,? , y,,trlk"
apite the happy pair- intruded on their , Н« voice broke a little, but he went on picture ’ P 1 tbat stranBe
tete-a-tetes, managed to force the society br.vely : 1 y
ot some excellent and loquacious matron ‘So 1 bave written to her. I do not want
or some troublesome child upon them, her to see me, and 1 shall go abroad in a | -I v . t, .
looked daggers in contempt at him and week or so. and-you’ll tell har you—you’ve niece” raid V‘?‘°? ?ag01 ma,ter
torgot to pass the butter to her. At last a eeen me- У°“ know. I have loved her very ’ ‘ ь dy bad en,e“d the
grand chance for annoying him occurred mucb- I always shall ; and this is terribly D.ookaeller? ;hoP- She expressed hersell 
He was a good rider and proud of hie ac- bard-’ У «Ьм vaguely because she is nervous about
compliehment, and he had a restive, ner- ,He broke down entirely there, and took r v . , ,
vous ammal which he boasted no one could a letter from his bosom and put it into my „.„I , * tbm*S ”e ha,e anY book of that
nde but himself. I had heard him de hand‘ 7 n*“e’ responded the youth behind the
clare him.ell perfect master ot the ciea- ‘Hive it to her,’ he said and turned away. I C°?Th?/,'l. tk
ture, who had never given him serious I took it from his hand and leit him 7 bnot the name of the work. It 
trouble save once, when suddenly brought , 1 "eut straight to Belle Burton. I found “ rel,0,ned the customer,
into the presence of an artist/,ho was ™,tbe garden, and I told her from fr?bl?,bed ™aam P
was akelchmg under » white umbrella. "hom 1 came end gave her the missive. e„„i„ published many years ago.

‘That, said handsome Arnold, ‘was She read it through gravely, but without 7 hava Vmtor Hugo’s greateat
aometbmg Prince could not understand Then ahe looked at me with eyes . , TIT1
and it made him lorget who held the bridle.’ tbat had »“ob « solemn, holy look in them n ‘ ???“., know’ ma am- What’a the
rode away withPan a!"® Tna^d'to"wfsh’for ‘Edward,’ sheTaid", ’he says"hfialright- desMramf" ^ R,bble’’rep,ied the >»dy

an artist with a white umbrella, I desired fully altered ; is it so ?' 6 I aesperately,
to see that tellowunseated and iugloriouslv ’Yes,’I answered. ob, you mean‘Leia Mizzerabloa,’ said
turned in-o the mud. That would have .‘Do you know what he has written P’ she ;/,°Ulh tnumphantly. ‘Yea’m, we’ve 
made me happy ; and once when he had ,aid‘ а0,І,У- 1 6 '
offended me more than ever by his gallant 6”e** "hat it is.’
Style ot riding, I sauntered out into the ‘Mf PUOr boy." aaid ahe. ‘As if any I Accommodating,
fielde—cm-êmg him m my inmost soul— ^h,ng would change me but a change in bis . t iret Actor—The people of Tough-town
when what should I spy in the middle of ”Г|11 Уои take me to him. Ed- bsve a bard reputation. 6
the grass, intent upon a bunch ot clover, P 1 maet 8° once/ Second Actor—Very. I hear that this
but a fat pre Rspbatliie artist, in a white ‘Command me,’ I said. year eggs are to be sold at the ticket ofllce
suit, a flapping hat and a white sketching , bh® caught up the wide straw hat on the t0 eccommodate the patrons of the theater
umbrella tbat would have frightened the bench beside her and drew on her gloves 
clergyman’s gray mare, who was nearly as an „t00* агт- I never loved her so 
old as h*mself, info being a runaway. w? aa * did then, but, for once, it was

I rushed toward this arliit with enthusi- "itb a perfectly unselfish love. I knew 
asm. I took off my hat to him. I said : ?bat ,be "*• about to do and I blessed 

■Sir, I rejoice that one ol your glorious ber ,or **■ 
prolession has at last visited us. You love And 80 1 took her to him ; my hand 
the minute I see. Have you noticed the °РвІ1вй the door of his room for her; my 
spider webs on the blackberry bushes at eye" «"—yea and gladly—that how- 
the turn of the lane, the dew sparkling on e*er th.at «banged lace might affect 
the silvery film, the delicious fruit glowing 0ІЬеГ8' 11 ооіу made her love lor him 
beneath—bave you aeen that, sir P’ more tender. I saw her rush into hia

The pre Riphielite artist scratched his arm8 and bide her head on his shoulders ; 
head with his brush, and said : and then I went softly away and hid my-

•Well no, I ain’t.’ 81H where no one could aee me, and cried
‘Will you come and see it, sir P’ I said Iike a baby.

‘Will you make it immortal on your can- 'Ab ! ”e"’that ie » good while ago. and

The pro Raphaelite nrtiat replied : low7is almost aa graceluUs ever, and'as
Л.е.“’ 1 wouldn t mind.’ lor bis face—I do not think it would mat-
1 did not care what he said, eo that he ter nmch to me what my lace was if anv 

came. My object was not art, it wee the one loved it ae well as Belle does hie

■ЙйййІИй
-‘I-"1-

ПТЯ SNOWSTORMS АТОМОМ. C“1o°!UI',0cL “ U,e wife Ol y,.„k Bo.., . 

Р,Гї?№. °“' 28' to wife of Ber. Ж. L. SM.ve. 

Kentville, Oct. 36, to

MY SIN. * 8t 8.шо.п£^0^'77*мт A‘‘ Wldl,w 01 the late

N‘aSw&St'V4’ A,Tln в*™ьш.

d*”8ht8' »' Colla

eoaof John

І son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Neary, 

0ct- !». to Mr. and Mra Jacob В d.ldga 

A“d'nii.?.?.' 2e'l”th"l,e°'H°gt H.lc, Jr., . 

A“d??i‘;icr.Ct'“‘tl>,h",i" Chu- bewl* a 
H‘1dl“'«h^7't0Mr“°d Acklou,. a

M°dC.aM«”‘*• ‘°the ""єolChcl.y Brnhlon, . 

ТГаЗ’.’иа0ьїгГ‘‘0“‘ЄЯ1'*0'J‘ W- Angeio . 

MO*?d««bUOr.ttS0'lOMr‘ *°d Bofn. Савеу

Carter

STEAMBOATS.

Star Line Steamers
—FOB—

Fredericton.
(Local Time.)

, “‘"яЛіТ" Vlctorl‘ *"d D,Tid We.ton 
leave 8t. John every day (except Bnnday) я
8.3» ,. m. for Fredericton and all intermedia^Ті 
landina. and will leav. Fredericton every day
(except Sunday) at 8 o’clock a. m. for St. J„ho.

Stmr. O.ivette will leave Indlantown 
Oagetown every afternoon at 4 o’clock 
time) Betnrning win leave Oagetown every 
morning at 6 o'clock. 3

SackviHe^Ocf, 26, to the wile ot Charles E.

С“їd1.^/: Oot- “■‘he wile ol J. B. Swim.

10 “Г ud M" Hermon Crowell 

81‘ a°d “natter/10 МГ‘ *“d D*Tld M.reh.ll 

B‘7.Vd"gSCer. 23‘ *° Mr “d Alex. Adam., 

lento Cape, Oct. 28, to Mr. and Ми. H. B. Bnnt-

28> to Ur- -d
Sandy Co

for
(local

ЄЕО. F. BAIBD, Manager.

dN.°nTgàï0 “Г “d Mr,‘ Arc»ld Hore- 

10 Mr- *»d ht», wm.
po MÎcru?.“b,c.‘dB;igonUr.10‘t0 Mr‘ *nd Mrl‘ J“-

C,*NkbH=^:‘.°d,;tng82l.t;.Mr ‘nd freeman

Ne,.T "h't- Co.. Oct. 24 to Mr.
A. W. Bleakney, a daughter.

CHANGE OF 
SAILING.

and Mrs.
On and after Monday, the 26th 

farther

SB=HpET\JT A

Seattle, Oct. Il, В. C. Martin to Fannie Stratman.
S‘ ’f-McArtbnr, Sidney

Fred J‘ K"d “ Наш.

J‘ L‘ ff‘y. Walter

AmymmSri'oriaui?HijlD' MCSrea”'

Mti‘eT«^'.ttr,‘F‘ Fr,8-t-. Chari

eoiœ8c.L„Le№w- l

8,d№^Mti:D‘ w. ^rab".0,-^; °r,‘b,8.'V.”^“,û"ÏÜ^5iA B* «r. j °“7,u

AmS"i£№“7iLBe,UcD°^ «ofr* Koyal Mai1 s-s- Prince Rupert,

CAPT. В. Є. EABLE,
Manager.

BAILROAD8.

-jOominion Mantic If.

v j—

Broowk:ett0,cio^^^MGo‘„D‘-”'y. AU,. І ^:Юаі.ь,“.а-^

P*'k.r

w..tNoribfi.ld,Oct. 16, by Bev. L. McCreery ,
Paul Vomvt to Mary Falkennam. 7 Lve, Halifax 6. 80 a. m arv in nt к ««

at ttsœstr*”1'* і;- g-XLYte: ar\£ -

8,‘Жь2?ЖrÆlï?.“ab,“’ F'“k iv. Whop m„ arrMobyb128^

te«s3fcïJj?£ïSS“«

8he!,bo-nr„"l2.‘;d^7ZTc;.te'fl‘?.Hem™“-’ £г=.о,кь, ,?.ao.. „.,

P.20m“:^Tnc%îà*‘.s;

аКТєСКєші? ю bî.n^Adk і'гм Гг,“‘ опРріуш»°в’ие‘п ' В°”Є‘ Р*г1°г с“» “n each way

8t‘ r.”y,rj.2‘nbL^rtfJan71ivT.'1eAI»“d" I “d Є,РГЄ,‘ 1"in' bCtWee“H*“,U

Рогої««Г0йт»іЬ.Ю,т1‘8-dær‘Pr*“k S. S Prince Edward,

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

express trains
Daily (Sunday excepted).

p.m. 
p. m.

Upper Hampstead, Nov. 2, by Ber. J. w. Clarke
Harry n. Ferguson to Fannie M. Snpp. ’ n BOSTON SEBVICE.

ВігеГГпГоЇЇГьуГ-в^^оп^ 8““-

John Baxter Robertson to ousan J. ttoold. ' aty Agent! be °®uilled on application to
№*‘^!сгагіе“'А.0о":еЬмоВ7и«,«'мсЬо£мм' Ktog^t^p^ ™Ьмс‘ d,lly 10 “d »om 

Ь ammond, Kings Co., Nov. 2,by Bev.C. W. Ham- *9* Close
James Edward Tabor to Margaret Me- Tickets 

Street, a

Nervous About Her French.

w“&-
'“Sufti'l ïTF.1Smr,bB"‘lK.bldri “m I

'1 -,
East Boston, Ma 

neli. James 
Martin.

intercolonial Bailway,
7? •r7ir„."onrdîïi;heK3.;,d.0.r,tt‘ïïi:

dally, Sunday excepted, as follows.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN

issa
ran

Snuex, Nov. 3, Ann Perry, 81.
Bolton, Oct. 20 Boderlck N. Shaw.
Halifax, Nov. 4, Mary J. Ltolofl, 10.
Berwick, Oct. 38, Warren Beeler, 19.
Tower Hill, Oct. 20, Annie Black, 60.
Moncton, Nov. 8, Simon Cormier, 80.
Portland, Me., Nov. 3, John Bond, 23.
Yarmouth, Oct. 81, James Murray, 82.
Woodstock, Oct. 24, Naomi Taylor. 73.
Apohaqni, Nov. 2, Pansy E. White, 85.
East Chester, Oct. 22, John Bsfnse. 81.
Milltown, Oct. 25. Am.На c. Smith, 49.
Shelburne, Ocb 26, Mrr. Elaon King, 27. 
Shelburne, Ocb 28, Mrs. Sybil Perry. 80. 
Annapolis, Nov. 2, George Bichardeon, 71.
Digby, Oct 20. Miss Minnie B. Malien, 20. 
Halifax, Oct, 29, Esther Selins Godfrey, 08. 
DeBert, Oct. 20, Mre. Harsh A. Enelieh, 80.
8b John, Nov. 6, Annie Beetrice Atcheson. 
Mershniltowc, Oct. 26, Boses Boblcheen, 84.
Port Morien, Ось 27. WiUlem W. Sown, 74. 
Dertmonth, Nov. 8, John M. O’Donogbne, 17.
Five Islands, Ось 23, Leurs Belle Morriion, 23. 
Celedonle Mines, Sept. 27, John McKinnon, 81. 
Cnmpohello, Ocb 22, D. Bolton Brown, 8 months. 
Long Cove, Queens, Oct. 80, Joseph Merlin, 32. 
Long Creek, Queens Co., Sept. 30, John Secord, 74. 
London, Oct. 16, Margeret, wile ol Robert Moore. 
Beet Florenceville, Oct. 22, Elle Mend Cerle,27. 
Hanover, Mess., Oct. 24, J. Richmond Bsrse, M. D. 
Кеи“РЬ Oo*. 8°, Hmellne, wife ol Thomas Keillor,

ЕкРт5,тШ»хтРЬЄІ1‘<'П‘ P“g"“h‘ Picon 

Express for Quebec, Montreal...........................7$ 80
5»Ж^.-т™;нм^:“"

ana oyaney.......................ee.... ..................... 2210

to
expîîüf “d Baflet on Qaebec Md Montreal

7.00

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN
IS™; ta 5Ж::::::-";::иии:и::г ,8,-§S
Express from Halifax, Qaebec end' Mon-

W641...a isiiitisstee#a.aaaaaaeee IÛ OR
ACCton™Odl‘t,0n ,romPt dn Chene and ’Mono- 
Accommodation /rom Moncton,*.".".V.V.V.V " *11* 

All trains are run by Eastern Standard time.
(ЛТУ ПСКЕТ OFFïeE.

No,mon! ye amt
CURt WITHOUT

03-

26
....28.4

fit

fANADIANo
^'Pacific Kv:

і W Berrtck, Oct. 28, Mery Bllze, wife of W. W. El lie,

EMtBoeton, M.se, Oct. 21, Mies Fannie Crowe, 

ri,de™b* BlTer’ 0ct- M" John M. Anthony. 20 

81‘Тжу‘,ЮМ"0СІ И' Alice, wife of Michael

W,DPenton?ct‘ 28‘ *°d ,0“ »f Joseph I Exenreion tickets on isle to Megnntic

Halifax, Oct. ai, Annie s., widow of Hon. м J ®”d point» West thereof on November 22nd

«-.«-o
НвГАг^іоаМ?88.24’ N*noy» wldow °1 Matthew return until November 28 :h at 

^^Duns^irortif ,в?ОШ>Г *wldow 01 the kt® Matthew

Por5ïïâ«hîS:»ct‘ 25‘ wl,eo' ,obaF‘
“■ aïàwîbî;, j7*aD8h‘ widow 01 the late John | for the round trip.

B0MTi,Ul,Blfn.Oeï.*ll‘‘A°,‘ 1,’,cal>tola WUI1*™

B‘kmr=CM,rjîb=“‘ A"r 10’ Amy‘ «« J- MU-

THANKSGIVING DAY!
D <Мгл^

Suspenders
WEAR

GUARANTEED

SINGLE FARE
DRN.

Further pnrtientarg of Ticket Agente.Bneaex, Ocb 27. to the wife of loll Keith, a ion. 
b'Tawol.Oot 4 to Mr. and Mr.. J. F. Seldon, a A. H. NOTMAN, 

AK8,6ejoh,!‘NHbA““t‘

’ *7 - ' ~ '■
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